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1.~00 Introduction 

1.10 Location, a,nd Access 
,~ .,, 

i ,.,, ~.; ':$y;~;>;.<,, ~~ ~: ~: ~.<c:;p<5$ .:,I~ ., : j ~~~,~~:~~~.~~,:-:~;:,~ 
~.,.~ ,,,. ;:7 ',kj~ ~,.The ~oyie '~, claim &mk i6,,~, looa&d iii 'the Hi@@ #i&$ &i&t~.~:,~~ 

,~, approximately ~29 km southwest of Cranbrook,,~ B.C.;~ in them Fort 
,~ .~ ~I'Steele Mining Division, see figures~l &'2. Access is by road 
:q;:,; along the Lumberton and Moyie logging roadsfrom Cranbrook, A 
-:,~ series of logging roads ,. ~; within tributarydrainages provide good 

:'aces to much of the claim block. ,Two hydro'power ~lines cross the 
,~,property. 

1.20 History 

Parts of the Moyie claim block have been held and 
~ Cominco for Sullivan-type deposits in 

prospected by, 
-. the past including the Lew 

Claims, Ice block and Hot claims. Some gold prospecting was 
conducted on the David-Harmony and Laurie claims. In 1995 
Hastings Management undertook to re-evaluated the entire area for 
Sullivan-type deposits. 

1.30 Property 

.The Hoyle claim block consists of 772 contiguous claims as listed,,,,, 
in Table 1. All are 100% owned and operated by Hastings 
Management Corp. 

1.40 Scope of Present,Program 

The present program consists of drflling two core holes to 
determine the stratigraphic relationships of the Middle and Lower 
Aldridge in the area: 
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The Bingo-95-L DDH was collared along, the west boundary of 
Bingo C~lahns in North Noyie:Creek the 

i fra~Wenta1~ ro,cks present: fn, the Cominco Lew vent System 
to,'teSt for a~lteration and 

~WProximatelq 1000 meters to~the tiest. 

Results: 365 'meters of probable Middle Aldridge'rocks were 
interse~cted~. NO Lower Aldridge, rocks were~ 
Several 

identified. 
zones of talcy/albitized argillite beds, without~ any 

visible sulfides were intersected. No samples ~were~ taken 
for assay. 

3.20 SMG-95-~i 

The RMC-95-l DDH was collared under the powerllne along the South / 
Moyie River eat an elevation of 1494m. as a stratigraphic test to 4i 
determine the general geology of the Aldridge rocks ,in ~the area. : 

ReSuWs: 365 meters of probable Hiddle~Aldridge rocks were : 

m 
intersected. No Lower Aldridge rocks were identified. A 
-gabbro ~intrusive rock was intersected between 15491 meters. 
~Contact relationships with the bedded'Aldridge rocks were 

unabl~e ..to. determine if the gabbro was a sill or dike. 
Alth~ough the rocks were mildly metamorphosed with 
occurrences of biotite and talc, no significant sulfides 
were~ ldenfified except for the ~occaSiona1 PO and' Py as 
diSSeminati~ons along bedding. ~No samples were taken for my 







Itemized Cost Statement 
Lone Ranger Diamond Dr~illfng 
Lumby, B.C.~ 

~SMC-95-1 (365.7 meters of NQ) 
incl.mob-demob,site prep,etc) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.....$24.000. 

Bingo-95-l (365.7 meters of NQ)..........-..........$24,000. 

Mobilization/demobilization................~ ...... ..$ 2,000. 

Glen Rodgers (Supervision,Core iogglng,etc. 
20 days @ $2OO/Day.........;.........*..............$400 0 

Fields Expenses 
20 days @ $SO/day for 4x4 vehicle....................$lOO 0 

Report Preparation 
5-hrs typing dril~l logs @ SlS/hr...............~....... $75 

Glen Rodgers, 3 days @ $200/day . ..**.......,....*..*.. $600 - 

Petrographic work (Vancouver Petrographics).........$l,SOO. 

Core cuttting..............~.......~................$~,~~~. 
======== 

Total....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~......~. "48,175. 

-Certified 



2)1 ama graduate (1981) with honours off the Yahk School of Hard 
~~Knocks~. 

-31 i have based this repor~'on -wprk undone by mysklf during 1995 
land 1996 on the Bingo and SMC claims as well as on the drill core 

', resulting ~from the ~1995 ~drill ~program. 
4)1 ,do not expect to ,receive any share consideration as a ~result 
of writing this report. 

last 20 _I 5)I have practised my profesion~ continuously over the 
years as an Exploration 
Centra~l America Hnd Yahk. 

Geologist working in Canada, Alaska, 

A 
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Azimuth: llo" 

n ,Dip Test Results: None 

Hole/Core Size: w 

Logged By: 

Objective: 

Location of Core: Location of Core: 

Drilled By: Drilled By: 

Type of Drill: Type of Drill: 

WP7 File No: WP7 File No: 

General Comments: General Comments: 

Glen Rodgers, 

Test Aldridge stratigraphy for UK. 

3380 Milks Road, Cranbrook. 3380 Milks Road, Cranbrook. 

Lone Ranger Drilling Lone Ranger Drilling 

,-Longyear 44 ,-Longyear 44 

TpLog.19 TpLog.19 

None. None. 

Cranbrook Project 
3380 Wilks Road 
P.O. Box 215 
Cranbrook, B.C., VlC 4H7 

n 
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Meters Description 

o-15 

15-187.8 

187.8-189.2 

188.2-189.2 

189.2-191.4 

OVERBURDEN 

WtiRO 

188.2 - 189.2m silicified mafic zone (silicified gabbro)"40°, fractures~~~~~ 
: '. ,,,, ,~,,' ,:; 

,, 
Euhedral pyrite, conformable contact at 80". 

GABBRO 
189.2-191.4m gabbro ,- fine grained, 
65' footwall contact 

SILICIFIED ARGILLITE 

QUARTZ ARENITE 
Thin bedded, gray-white siliceous, 
chert/silica; occasional quartz-al 
actinolite and pink garnet' 
,192.5 - 194.5m intermittent thin khaki:sericitized silty argillite beds ,':: 
197.6 - 197.9m intermittent thin khaki-sericitized silty~argillite beds ,,: ':,," ,;, 
Frequent collage type quartz-albite-biotite "concretions" (no actinolite'or, 'i " V:i; 
garnet) :,, ,,, ', ',.,', ~, ,,,,,:: 
Frequent thin bedded biotized quartz-albite "beds". (Py > PO), rare cherty', "' : _ ',I!;; 
fragments. Sericitization ,and chloritizaion common, rare,,garnets, ',: 
206.8m - colloidal, silica? 
207.8 - 209.2m - quartz-albite, very fine ,grained, very'chloritic : 

1 
', ;!:;' 

:,' ,.I ,,',fg _ ;,': "~,~ ',~~ ,; ,., ,:_,, ,,~ ,,,, ;~, ~: .., .,, ':.,:;':;, ! .: : ,8:-Z : ,:i ','::,,:,,i ,,, ~.~~~~,r:':i:,,,~:, ,;;,." $:p 
,~,:' ': ,,Y,.:~:; .;,:j :"ap:$;'~~:~ :;;~;7$$ 

! ,,. ,,,, ,~. ,., ,.,, ,~, 



Meters 

217-272.3 

212.3-274 

214-313 

.Has garnet deficient quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite bedsand coricretidns~~ : 
occasional quartz, rare granular white and red/brown garnets' (to 2nun) " ~,: 
2~68.5 - 272.3m is strongly chloritized and biotized. 1 ,270.g -, 272.3m has ,,,: 
occasional clotsof massive sulphide (Py and~Po)L(Pyrrhotite~is~magnetic)'.~ :,~~,'!:i 
Thin pyrrhotite 'beds to 1.5cm; biotite, actinolite, Pyi,,Po, and :Cpy,',+j : ; ,,' ',~,,: $ 
fracture fillings to lcm. ,' ;,: ,,,, ')I, .:: :~(;;$<> ~~ ..:, ,:~ : i : ,~ ;~;,: 

* 
EXIWLATIVFVVENTED BED .~ I :T: ,:,i:,: ,y:,:',: :.,::p:;,, ,,' ',$ 

Magnetic in places, with 'masses of biotite, 
,::;: ,Pi 

chlorite, carbonate; actinoiite' ":", *: G'~, 
with irregular clots of pyrrhotite, pyrite and chalcopyrite. Unknow' white, ,:,,; +"i 

fibrous, radiating mineral (tremolite? wollastonite?). Same as,Bingo 316;O - ,,, ,~ ':, : 
316.Om but more sulphide. 

",, ,, ,' ,: ,_,, ,: ,!.. :,. ;, .,, ,,:,:i,.:,, ,(,".!, z;,,,:,,: I " :s,,:.,,: _'I', ', :y:;: ,;,;..,:,: ,:_ ,,: ;<$A 

QUARTSITE AND QUARTZ ARENITE 
:,,, ,~,$ 

Medium thick bedded With minor thin bedded sericitic, argillaceous,'layers ':,' ;A;r~EY' 
,(beds?). Occasional PO and Py as wisps4 clots and disseminations, 274,:” :,, ,y: 

274.5m - ve,ry black, cherty quartzite (suspect tourmalinized),,very,hard and 
thin bedded, 'black "psuedo:~t*ourmalinized" beds above and below. Flame 
structures and rip-up clastscommon (tops up) q 27,9.5m and below: 95% quartz ', 
arenite (medium thick,bedded). '289 - 290m; laminated, tan silty'argillite 
beds (1 - 2mm) with fine white tops. -15% silty argillite beds overall, 
incipient fractures localize moderate chloritic and sericitic alteration.:, 

,: ,:' 
'293.35-293.41m THIN EXmTIVE/VENTED BE,D~ 
Masses of black biotite, carbonate, green-black actinolite; Py and, PO. 
Flamed tops on argillaceous layers. Rare angular cherty clasts. 

,;,,, ,, ,X,~Z‘ ,,,~ 
:', :,, v:;: ;: :,, ,,',' ,, ,, ',,! 

I 



Meters 

313-336.8 

336.8-365.7 

Description 

296.8 -' 296.9m quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet' (cdl&e bed) ,<','G~~', ', 
297..3 - 297.4m laminated, silty, very thin argillaceous beds (l- 3mm) ,' 
300.3 - 300.5m laminated, silty, very thin argillaceous beds (1: 3mm) ,y, ', 

,,, 
305.45 -, 305,5m THIN EXHALATIVE/VENTED BED ,,, 
Black, biotite and actinolite with large blebs of PO; Py and minor CPy' in, 
center of bed. Weak quartz-albite-biotite concretionary development. At 
305.2 and 306.3m two thin very hard (tourmalinized?) beds; 

QUABTZ ARENITE ,.,, _, ,,,:,:-.:,: ,,,~ ;.,:, ;,_:" ,', ,,,, ,,:::,,, 
Medium-thick bedded with weak-moderate chloriticand ssricitic,,alteratibn ;' 
throughout (more intense on fractures). Occasional,angularcherty fragments, 
at 316.5m. Dewatering cracks? (Bo rich?) - sericitized. 

'. ,,, ,:, :~ 
QUARTZ ARENITE (365.7m EOH) 

.:i ~, ~,, ,, 

Medium, very f,ine grained sericiti,c with lo,- 15% thin; ,silty ~argillace& ' 
quartz wacke. Interbeds, occasional rip-up 'clasts and cherty fragments;;.:,, 
locally pervasive chloritization and sericitiz'ation on and,around~incipient 
fractures. Flamed tops common (tops up). 
336.?-337.3m very thin laminar beds (silty argillite) to'3mm : 
339.4-339.5m " II 
341.1-348m " " .;,, 
359.5-359m? I' ,,::,,., " 

'362.2-362.3m I' II 
365.2-365.7m A' II 
348.5 - 34Sm; quartz arenite with minor albitization,, 
(disrupted) and strong sericitization, silicified with fine grained 
pyrrhotite disseminated along beds and Bo enriched? dewatering?,cracks. ', 
350.5m - 1Ocm sheared and distorted bedding (argillaceous). 
363.3m - quartz vein disrupts beds, strongly chloritic and sericitic~ altered.. 
Contains chlorite, sericite, actinolite, biotite and ? very small;,grained : 



Meters Description' 

rare tourmaline needles. " 
Overall : Last 30m of core - very sericitic Andy chloriti&,'&i& Of:.._ 
disseminated pyrrhotite and occasional clas 
bedded quartz arenite; 

365.7 End of Hole. '~' 



2~ 

Inclipation: .-go0 

Azimuth: o" 

~?',. Dip Test Results: None c-,1 

~~Hole/Core Size: NQ 

Logged By: Glen Rodgers 

Objective: ,, \ Fulfill work conmitm&nt (~15m~ casing left 
in hole)., 

Location of Core Storage: 3380 Wilkg Road; Cranbrook 

Drilled By:~ Lone Ranger Drilling ~~' . . . 
Type of Drill: Longyear 44 

WP7 File No: TplogA3 

General Comments: None 

Cranbrook Project 
3380 Wilks Road 
P-0. BOX’ 215 
Cranbrook, B.C., VlC 4H7 

no 



Meters 

o-15 

15-20 

Description 

OVERBURDEN 

,, 

20-27 

27.0-32.0 

32.0-36.0 

36.0-79.5 

incipient f,ractures. Frequent thin' quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet, 
beds and~concretions every 20 - 30cm; minor siderite?, salmon-red,,,garnets 
scattered and common. ,,,, ,,,,," ,,,, ',, ; ', .~~,~~~~~~.<'L ,, ', i,: Y!Z? ~, ,_,,, .1 

'~ 
QUARTZ WACKE 

,. :,', ;{j<;,,,$ p-2;; ;;T> 

Very thin bedded with laminations (0.1 
- 3 . ok,. ', at, & $?;,;,,. Fige 's~ai~~~~~~~--“~', 

pyrrhotite on bed tops. 27.7 - 32.7m has moderate to intense fracturing:' 
underground watercourse at 30.5m. Thin collage type beds common (quartz-" ,; 
albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet), occasionally with pyrrhotite ,a,,:,. '. ",::.I 
disseminations/replacement. ,~; ,,(," i: ,,., ;,,, ,:,. ,, ',,~ : 

,,., 
TALCY ARGILLITE - ALBITIZED BED 

" ,,,,, ;y:;y;':,", :;: ,' _ ::~ ,,I 

Green-gray-black with thin, black, argillaceous laminations', ,possibly( 
syneresest?). Cracks and vugs common. Fe, Mn filled, occasional Py; Po~>'on,., 
laminations 33.65 - 33.7m. Hard (tounnalinized?) black mud, minorchloritized 
beds: carbor late freck 

I QUARTZ ARENI :TE 
Thin-medium bedded. 
Thin bedded quartz ?? 
concretions (5 - 25cm) 

:ling common. 

Gray-black, sericitized 
?????? * Lar :ge quartz-alb 

common ever 'y 0.2 - l.Om, 



Meters 

79.5-87.5 

87.5-128 

biotized (collage, type) ,replacement of fracture, at’, 67,2m.,,,, ,, Talcy ,lamj.nated ,,:;:‘: 
bed (39.9 ‘- 41. Om) with flame, structures. Rare’ rounded cherty ,fragments’, ,,: 
occasional (1 - 3cm) very sericitized beds., ~Occasional, thin (<5cm) ,bioti,zed, ‘, ‘,‘:‘:’ 
sandy beds, (salt and pepper texture), sub-hedral pink garnets ,conmiton with or: ‘, ‘,f 
without condretions, garnet’ (Mg) increases with ,depth. ‘, very fine’ graitied ‘Py, 
PO throughout, quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet’beds also common. ..,: 

50% QUARTZ ARENITE, 50% TALcY-BI~TTTE-~G~LLA~E~US"L.~YERS~ '(1: - 5&f,',: ,i: 
Biotite is disseminated, lath like, fining upwards: frequent quartz-albite-~ 

,~:;I ,i ,, :s 
garnet-biotite-actinolite concretions and, thin beds, ,and as ,’ /fradtured ,’ ,,,~^ 

83 .‘5m roll-up clast, 81.5 -’ 81.6m slumping,, *Chlorit+zed 
‘: :<,’ 

alteration; ,‘: ~’ :I; 
fractures ‘stop abruptly at sharp (top or bottom)’ biotized-talc-‘sand bed’s,,:,’ ,,:,~ ‘,,:,:,:<jj{ 
contacts. ,: ‘r .:,.~, I_ ~:,,;&a ,,, ,,,, ~,, ,,:_;~I,,:::~,‘:::?: :.,, ,,, ,,.I~: ~, ~:-, ,,,‘:‘,, ,-L,,,,, ,<,, ,:,/; .,,,,,,: il? 

,, ,,;:,, I ,,, ,,:. _. 4 
BIOTIZED, TALCY ARGILLACEOUS BEDS 

i, ~,,,~,.<,,, ,,, “’ ,,, ,, ,, 
,~ 

Very fin,e grained, ‘sandy’, biotite cross ,cuts aligned pa’rallel at bedding;;’ ~” ,~ :,A 
occasional slumping. Plame structures common; ‘scour and ,fi’l.ll, distinct ,thln ,, ,, ~,,,1 ~,, I ,,, 
(0.5 - 5. Ocm) and occasional medium (~5 - 1Ocni) beds of verysoft;,:: tan talcy’, : ,“‘“: ,,,. i” 
argillite and minor (30%) quartz arenite , less frequent coll,age beds .‘:., l,Ol,~. 4,. ,:I : ‘, ~“‘::,,;$j 
- 10,1.5m -, albitized talcy ,bed ,(sericitized) - khaki,, nobiotite~ ,,, .,’ ,~,‘; : ‘~ 
105.9m cross bedding, occa~s,&n’al Mg - thin beds of sand-sericite,-biotlte::, ~‘, ., ,‘,’ 

~A: 
,’ A 

114.5 - 114.9m - cross bedding, occasional Mg ;, thin beds of ,, sand-sericite-: 
biotite ,,’ .,,, 
Rare round cherty fragments’chloritized ?????,?.I 

,’ >,:‘,,.,- ,, ,,j ~:< 

Small slumped beds ,(110.8 - 112.0m), larger quartz-albite-bioti&actino~~te ,:I 
concretions. Talcy-biotite-sericite beds getting thinner. 120 - 122m ,,has, ,, ,, 

j rare, dark gray, cherty/quartz arenite fragments (2mm - 2cm). More quartz-,’ 
arenite (80%) and less talc-sericite-sand beds (20%), 120 .,3m ,disrupted ,beds;,’ . ,, ‘$ 
120.8m flame structures/lOcm. 



Meters 

128-133.4 

Description 

80% TALC-ARGILLITE-SERICITE BEDS AND 20% QUARTZ ARENITE (ALTERNATING::BEDS) ~' ';‘ 
Possible marker bed 130.0 - 132.5m 

133.4-143.6 

143.6-145.4 

145.4-166.4 

166.4-172 

172.0-177.8 

5% TALC-ARGILLITE-SERICITE BEDS AND 95% THIN QUART2 ARENITE,BEDS 
15% quar,tz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet 
chloritized incipient fractures (confined to quartz-arenite:,beds), ,,,,, 

90% TALC-ARGILLITE-SERICITE BEDS AND 10% QUARTZ ARENITE "' ,' I,,, : " 
.I\$ 

":~~:: .,, ,,,: ; 

thin, rhythmic talcy beds. 145 - 145.3m has disrupted beds, : flame' structures : :,:'. ?j:j 
and common load casts "~ :,:, :,y ,' ,L1,,~:;,;', :, ,,,, ,: :',f;~t;j ,. 

,. ,~~, ,, ,,,, ~, 
5% TALC-ARGILLITE-SERICITE BEDS AND 95% QUARTZ ARENITE ~ ; ,', 
5 - 10% quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet, 148.9 - 149m is clean; fine- 
grained white vented sand, 150 - 150,lm is disrupted beds,, 150.4 ,- 150.6m 
mixed bag (talcy beds, collage beds, black siliceous quartz arenite), ', {:,,:,:,.: :~;,:, ', :,", '~ :.~;'i 

~ ,,,,, ;,::I, ;,,i::, -:, ,, ,. ,, 
ARENITE 

,(, :~' :, ~:I:: '~1. : ,:~-:;~~~~~,::,~,,~~ I';y~y,,:: '; ', :i ..::; Z',, : ", ., ,,,,,. ,,:;::7 ,, _. 
5% quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet. Minor rhythmi&thin talc'y-sand-,~_.,:;~-,",': ~'\ :,'$ 
sericite beds . Flame structures common; biotite coarsening ,upwards, ,' to;:, a,:,~.,,~!;,,~:,._;~~~ 
sharp conformable top. 
Contact; 152,15,- 152.2m black argillaceous mud ;,;y,,+-', (I,' ':: ,', ,,~:; 
5% Py ', ', 

152.2 - 153.0m khaki talc-argil-sericite -, ,' :' 
154.7 - 154.8m " " II " 

lcm qt.2 vein (stratiform) 
154.8 - 155.4m khaki'talc-argil-sericite 

QUARTZ ARENITE WITH MINOR SANDY-SERICITIC-ARGILLITE 
Thin bedded, moderate - strong sericitization and chloritization, eg. silic 

,,, 

and chic at 173.9 - 174m. Sand-sericite-argillite as thin beds, commonly. 
disrupted, Py PO common. Elongate fragments and bed remnants common parallel 

,, ,,,, 



Meters 

177.8-183. 

183.5-184. 

184.7-197 

197-206.6 

206.6-207. 

207.6-239. 



Meters 

'Xltered gab&o dike (40" HWcontact); epidote, chlorite,"a~nrte, ,C 
biotite common, 10' serpentine'fracthres, ,Py commo$'60? EV;~contact !';',,:~:,:" 

,, i;, 
244.5-263.9 

263.9-269.2 

269.2-280.5 

28,0.5-290.5 QUARTZ ARENITE 
Medium bedded 'with 20 - 30% 'sericitized~ (talcy?) 
common as 'fracture filling ,and coating; 
garnet concretions every meter,~ ~occasionally as thin, ,beds and always 
sericitiied. Occasional load casts, Py and PO common. 





,, ,,,. ~,,, 

316m sericitized thin bedded quartz "arenite: 
;.,,,-;,::5; ',~~ ,: ,,, ,,,,,,,,,; 

313.,9 - 315 ;4ti unconforriij.i$r ,: :',~,,:~;;j,,,, 
(cross' beds) ~, ': .;; .': ,, _ ,,,: ,J: ~, I,,,_, ,,,. .:q>,t : ,,. ,;,' ,,;:,>~;j :: :~,,,~~~:'~~!~~l:,~~,~;~~,;:-_ ,z,,; ,,:, ;.,:;, iL ,,'; ,;'*? ~ ;::. ,,,: 'ii,,; c ,: ,,, (, ,,, 4, ,.Y I.: ,,, ,,, _, , ~_ \ :,:r:y< 

316-3'16.9 VENTED SAND 
,. ~, ', ', ,I;;; ,'i 'j:a,:x:;~,:~~~~,,':,,~.,~ 'F,, i;. ,,,,; & ‘y,,, ,;:;:i ,,:y:, :' :: ,,~ ,,, I 'T‘, ,p';.(, ,:6.. 

316-316.9m~ strongly biotized 'and ar=tinoliz&; p$' 'atid po'~&&& "' ~~,, ";:).,",:',', ~,, 
~:':G:.,,:>,,,y :,,,,,, ;: : ::,jl,,,, $::i:"Yq* 

yzj 
I, .; 

316.9-325 50% QUARTZ ARENITE AND 50% ARGILLITE/ARGILLACEOUS SILTSTONE ,,,:.i 

Minor ,quartz-albite-biotite-actinolite-garnet, 
,,, 

occasional disrupted beds; 
chloritized beds,,lame structures common. Py and:Po,common: ': 

~325-350 80%, QUARTZ ~ENITE AND 20% SILTY ARGILLITE 
Occasional disturb@ beds, 

,, 
mild chloritization 'and sericitization,, rare 

,_: 

quartz-albite-biotite-actiriolite-garnet concretions below 360m. Ockasional, ' -;:': 
vuggy quartz on fractures. 333.5-334.5m occasional round cherty fragments, '~ ,, ':,;j 
Laminated very thin beds at 331.5 - ,332m, '338.8 '-:339.2m very~thin;,; flames, :,,,,, ;,::: 
loadcasts, roll ups, ,335.9m, "Py, PO, a- CPy ,in quartz-albite-biotite-~ 
actinolite-garnet. 

: : 
Fluting common on silty tops. " '.'"' j ,;' : ,~ ,, ~,,, ,g ,,, 'l,(, 

350-365.7 70% QUARTZ ARENITE AND 30% SILTY'ARGILLITE 
Only slightly chloritized; *No quartz-albite-biotiteiactinolita-garnet:,;,,;; ' <,' :',~',,'~~$ 
occasional disturbed beds 
351.9 7 352.5m - ?marker?;' 359":;5m - 

,:;: 
0.5cm quartz-albite ,vein ,, ; .,,'::,,: ,,; .~ ~ ,,' ' 

362.5 - 365m? - ?marker? "' 
,,. .' 

overall: last 2Om,was quieter ,and siltier, Py and PO 

365.7 metew END OF HOLE .' 


